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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
- Daily Prayer Dieeting—From 12 IL to
12:30o'clock at the Rooms of the Christian
Association, No. 23 Fifth street.

-Sale ofReal Estate.—A. six acre plot of
ground on the Now Brighton road, corner

' ofBenton avenue, was sold on Saturdayby
%. Leggate, auctioneer, for thesum of.ninethousand dollars. Rev. Jos. R. Kerr was
the purchaser.

Correction.—ln publishing the Commit-
tee of Arrangements for the Soldiers andSailors, of 24th of September Convention,
the names of Gen. Charles Barnes and J.
R. Oxley were omitted. Bothof them have
rendered most valuable assistance.

In Justiceto the homeartist who prepared
the cut which appears on our -dist page this,
morning, we would say that it is-a fa lc
of the spdcimen of Southern artwhichthe
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, Adverti.ser published
inillustration of its leading article.
---The Seventh and Eighth Wards Grant
and Colfax Club will hold an important
meeting this (Monday,) evening, at seven
o'clock,at the Franklin street School House.
The members are requested toattend fully
equipped • .ror the parade to Minersville.
See notice under 'Political" on fifth page.

Wanted—lnformation of the whereabouts
f “Bob" Miller, who has been missing
nice Saturday night. He was last,seen on

Wylie street. He wore dark pants and
coat and soft hat. Any information con-
Serning him may be left, at No. 112 Penn
treet, when asuitablareward will be given.

Braddocks Fleld.—The citizens of this
thriving borough complainof the irregular-
ity of the mail service, and it seems there
is great negligence on the part of the agent-
on the Connellsville Railroad. Twice dur-
ing last week the mail was carried Past the
borough, and the same has occurred previ-
ously.

Presentation—A beautiful silk flag. that
cost some one hundred and sixty dollars,
hai been purchased by the ladies of the
Second ward for the Grant and Colfax„Club--
of that district. The' presentation will be
Made to-night'at Wilkins Hall, and a gene-
ral invitation is extended to all to be
present.

•

Sixth !(Oid Eighth) Ward.--There will
be aRepublican meeting held at the corner
of _Magee and Fifth avenue, —Sixth (old
Eighth) ward, this evening. Addresses
will be delivered by General J. Bowman
Sweitzer, D. Lyman'Esq., J. M. Kirkpat-
rick, Esq., • and C. W. Robb, Esq. The
BellevueGee Club will 'be inattendance:

Some Grapes."—:Messrs. Elliott Bros. clz,
Burgess the well known nurserythen and
florists, No. 116 Market street, sent us .on
Saturday, a branch of grape vine' thirty-

. seven inches long and bear-ne•fort2,,,:bunclies
ofluscious Delaware grapes, all well tilled.

&Tho specimen came from their vineyat donthe Perrysville road and we judge can'.t be
beat. , •

Fatal Accittent.—Mr.- Washington
Marsh, a drover from the west, while on
his way to this city, fell from a stock train
on the Pittsburgh, Fort Warne and• Chi-
cago Railway, and wa.4 instantly killed.we was unable tolearn at what point on
the road the accident occurred, hut from
•our information presume it was some
tang() west of the city.

Another Body FeUnd.—Tuebody of Alex-
ander Neely, one of the boys drowned in
the !Monongahelariver last week, was found
at 7 o'clock.. 3.1., yesterday, at the head of
'Bruilot's Island. The body was, removed
to Mr. Ailten's (Undertaker) establishment
where coroner.Clawsoa held an inquest.
The jury returned a verdict of accidental
drowning. The decease was about fifteen
years.of age, and resided with his parents
in South Pittsburgh. .

=MC=

Tobacco and Clgars.—Mr. john Sherer,
so', well and so favorably known,• late of
FM:feral street, Allegheny, ha purclia-sed
the tirSt-class and popular tobacco, snuff
and cigar store of Mr. Daniel Haverty, No.
87 Fifth street, which he Will reopen to-day.
The-store has been refitted in an elegant
manner, and an en-ire new stock of all
brands of smoking and ellen ing tobaccos,
snuffs, cigars of the best quality, meers-
chaum pipes, tub4s, 0., has been opened
at very reasonable prices. Call in and look
through the stock.

Serious Accident.--John Brennan, a resi-
dent of the Eighth ward, Allegheny, was
seriously.injured at Osborne Station, Pitts-
buret', Fort Wayne. and.Chicago Railroad,
Saturday sight.. It appears that he got
upon one of the accommodation trains in
the evening, and tlat i•own upon the plat
form with his legs hanging over, in which
position it is supposed he went to sleep. A
freight train in passing the accommodation
ran against his legs, crushing one in a ter-7
rible manner anc?breaking the other. The
unfortunate man was removed to Mercy
Hospital. . .

Aggravated Assault and Battery.---John
Mnlherron -made information before the
Mayor, yesterday, charging '"Jack" Brad-
ford with aggravated assault and battery.
He alleOs that Jack camo into his saloon,
on High street, where Mrs..Milherron was
reeping 'bp, and attempted to go behind
the counter, and because she refused to al-
low him to do so he went out on the street,
picked on a brick, re-entered the house and
strack the woman on the head. inflicting a
seviere and serious wound. A warrant was
issued for his arrest. . ,

Alleged Larceny.
John W. McKee made Information before

Alderman Humbert a few days since,
charging E. Hall and his bar-keeper with '
larceny: It 'is alleged by the prosecutor
that he *wit into';a drinking saloon' on
Smithfield street 165 t by Hall, and was
taken up stairs •whore he laid down and
went to sleep. When he entered the house
he alleges he had in his pocket kfl2o, and
when he awoke the next morning his m,,n-

ey was gone. He further states that there
Was no one ikthe house when 11,3 entered
but the accused, and that they were there
the next morning._ A warrant was issued,
upon which the deendants were arrested
and held to bail for a hearing. We know
nothing about the prosecutor, but it is al-
leged that ho was very- drunk when he
cane into the house and that ho wasnot
molested or visited by any one after ho was
taken np stairs. • The man who will make
a practice of getting drunk and sleeping in
houses of that character deserves to lose
his money.

• A Jealousausband.
Daley. Small made inforidation beforethe

Mayor, yesterday charging ThomasShields
with assault and battery. Sniall is a night

watchman on the Pan Handle Railroad, at

Second Avenue and Try street, in which
neighborhood the defendant resides. It ap-
pears that Shields' wife, has, on several oc-
casions, when she wanted to get upeal ly in
the Morning to-attendto her work; reques-
ted Small to come to the house and rap on
the door to awaken her, which request he
C6,mplied with. From this Shields became

je4lous and accused his wife with being on
to intimate terms with Small. The wife
denled the charge, and Saturday evening,
while she and her husband were sitting on

the steps together, he repeated the charge,
whereupon she called Small for the purpose
of refuting the slander. Small, not know-
ing what was wanted with him, answerol
the call in person, when he was attacked
and beaten .by Shields. He was arrested
and after a hearing yes:terday was held to

bail for his appearance at Court, In default

of which he way committed to the lock-up
until this morning, when, if he does not

procure therequired bail, ho will be sent to

LOCAL POLITICS.
Carters and Draymen

An adjourned meeting of- the carters,
draymen and teamsters was held' at City
Hall, Saturday 'evening, for the purpose of
completing their arrangements for partici-
pating in the grand Republican demonstra-
tion Thursday, the 24th.

The meeting was called to order by the
Chairman, John W. Haney, Win. Best of-
ficiating as Secretary. The minutes or the
preceding meeting were read and adopted.
The report of the Finance Committee,
which was a very flattering one, showing
the organization to be in a healthy condi-
tion financially, was' received.

The Chief Marshal, Mr. John W. Gray,
announced the following appointments :

Aids-Thos. iiirMiehael,', Jos.- Hastings,
John W. Haney, W. A. Kiskadden, John
Wallace,R. Campbell, James Orr, C. Dev-
elleri, Cl. Seawright, James S. Fleming,
Jos. ,Blakeley, S. Duncan, R. Coward, And.
Scott, Win. Loughrey, Allen Moans, David
Hutchinson and .Robt. Mitchell. -

On motion, it was resolved to assemble
on. Duquesne Way, at the foot of Pitt
street, on the morning of the 24th, at nine
o'clock A. M.

On motion, adjourned to meet at City
Hall, Tuesday evening; at seven o'clock,
when Mr.. Samuel Young, the literary
drayman, of Pittsburgh, and late editor
and proprietor of the Clarion Banner, 'wil
deliver an address. A full attendance is
expected in honoi of our fellow-townsman.

Flag Presentation
A very interesting affair took place at the

residence of Colonel W. A. Herron, in the
Fourth ward, Saturday. eveniln, at which
we had the plea-sure of being present. The
occasion was the presentation of a beauti-
ful silk regulation flag, by Colonel Herron,
to the Fourth ward ,Grant and Colfax Club..
The affair was en irely an impromptu ar-
rangement, and consequently the more
pleasant. The Fourth ward Club, accom-
panied by the Grant Club from the Elev-
en: h ward (which we will take occasion
here to say is one of the -best clubs, and
make the finest appearance in the city,)
with a band of music,- marched to Colonel
Herron's.residence for the purpose ofsere-
nading him. On arriving they formed in
the street in front of the house, and after
the band bad concluded a patriotic air,
Josiah Cohen Esq., who was present, was
called upon by;Colonel Herron, and in an
eloqu,nt and appropriate address on behalf
of the Colonel presented the flag. The
band then played the "Star Spangled Ban-
neti' after which C: W. Robb, Esq., re-
sponded, in behalf of the Club, in a brief
but eloquent address. The Club then re-
sponded with three cheers, after which the
band played "Hail Columbia," when the
procession again formed, and, headed by
the band, with the flag unfurled to the
breeze, marched to their rendezvous.

Colonelfierr,n is a very enthusiastic Re-
publican, and is -working nobly- for the
cause.

hatv side
Tshe Republicans Leld a largo and hit r-

esting me.,ding at the corner orYiin and
avenues, Shady ISikle, in t ho Nine-

teenth ward, Saturday averdin:,. The meet-
ing was oatled to order hy 1,avid Aiken,
Esq., on whose motion the following officer::
were elected:

President—Joseph Dilworth.
Vier Presidents—D. NV: c: Bidwell, Win.

M. Faber, Jas. B. Murray, Geo. Di!womb,
Gilbert Turner and J. G. Krebs.

. R. Brown and Hartle)
Ifowarn.
7olin Dalzell, Esq., wa. introduoed by the

President and address,: d the meeting. at
e/Insiderahle length, during NViliCh the
Grant Clubs from the Nineteenth. Twen-
tieth and Twenty-first wards arrived on tile
ground, 'fully equipped with tor,lies,.ei,;.,
and inerease:l the already la.-ge number
present.

W. B. Ner.rlov, thc next speak-
er, and after ho had discussed the o.reen.
back question thoronoilly tho meeting was
favored by a Kong from the East Liberty
Glee Club.

The meeting then adjourned.
The Republicans erected a tine pole at

the corner named previ, Jus to organizing,
the meeting.

Grand Republican Massi Meeting at New
Texai., Plum . Town,hip Allegheny
Counth.

-Thy 111 bi id Ilepthli, 7.1i:/ere, de a gran. Ateptiblicani mas.dewe4Meeting held at .dew Texas on Tuesday
morning next; September 22nd inst., at ten
o'clock. The Republicans of Plum town
ship, extend a cord.al invitation to their
brethren'of the city Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny county to meet them on the occa-
a on. An frutertainment Will he made for
all. The meeting will be addressed by
Gen. J. Bowman- Sweitzer of the Sixty-sec-
ond Regiment.

The members of the gallant old Sixty-
second are expected to rally once more
around their old leader, In defence of the
principles theyfought for. The lion. John
P. Penney, Thos. Ewing, Esq.ond other
distinguished speakers will address the
meeting. The Seventh and- Eighth ward
Glee Club and a ;Brass, Band NVrl accom-
pany the delegation. A train will leave
the Alleghgny Valley Railroad depot at
8 o'clock a. m. and return to the city at
6 p. m.

Meeting in Union Township.
TheRepublicans of :Union township and

vicinity assembledto the number of twelve
hundred or more at the Old Stone House,
on the Washington Pike, Saturday even-
ing. The meeting Was called TM order by
Col. F. C. Negley, -who nominated the fol-
lowing officers:

.President—George Arehibald.
Vice President,s—.L R. Neeld, Wm. Smith,

George S. Grey;Jaceb Bradwell, JohnRam-
sey, George Grey, Ev,in Rieharqs, John
Sinithley,Esq., and John Matthias.

Secretaries—Wm. F. : Crouch, Westly
B:iggs and Christian Steel.

Smith Tcorges' band being in attend-
ance, piss\ ed a patriotic air, after which the
Temperanceville Glee Club sang in an ex-
cellent manner one of the best campaign.
songs.'

The audience was addressed by Thomas
M. Marshall and John M. Kirkpatrick,

aftrlr Which the meeting adjourned
with three cheerS fur Grant and Colfax and
the State and county ticket.

Tareutum
A very enthusiastic meeting of the Re-

publicans of Tarentum and vicinity was
held in that borough Friday evening2 The
meeting was organized by mdling Captain
Kipp to the chair and appointing a number
of Vice Presidents and SecretOles.

Tho meeting was then ably ifildressed by
J. S. Lambie and J. •',g. Kirknatrick, Esqs.
Mr..Lamber gave his attention to the filleS-
t,on of reconstruction, and . handled the
constitutional amendments . in all able
manner. Nr. Kirkpatridt •spoke for ovenan hour, and was enthusiastically applaud-1
ecl by his bearers.

There were over six hundred persons
present, one hundred of whom wore ladies.

A'delegation from Natrona, numbering
sixty-eight, headed by a brass band; also
delegations from Height's station and Har-
rison township, headed by martial bands.
Each delegation carried appropriate trans-
parencies, torches and banners.

'\Wlde-Awakes

Pursuant to call a number of the active
Republicans of the Third ward, Allegheny,
met in Oierst's Hall, Saturday evening, for

the purpose of organizing a campaign
marching club, uniformed and equipped.
P. L. Smith was calledupon to preside, and
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J.R. Oxley acted as Secretary. ,The object
of the meeting was stated briefly, and a roll
was opened, when over one hundred re-
cruits added their signatures. The- club
went into electionfor officers, resulting as
follows: .Captain—D. L. Smith. Lieuten-
ants—Casper Gang, John Horn and Wm.
We:tech, first, second and third in the or-
der named. The uniform andequipments
for one hundred men were ordired. The
style of the uniformwill bethesame as the
Tanners, excepting the lezgins. The Club
was, on motion, called the Third Ward, Al-
legheny, Wide Awakes. After. the trans-
action of some preliminary business, the
Club adjourned until Monday evening, at
Gerst's Hall, atwhich time the uniforms
will be distributed.

Meeting in Chartiers Township
A large and very enthusiastic' meeting of

the Republicans of Chartiers and surround-
townships was held at the house of Mr. S. F.
Vonhonhorst, in . Chartiers township, Fri-
day last.. Tho meeting was r,rganized by
the election of the following officers:

President-,-Jackson Duncan.
Vice President3—Robert Hodgson,' Wil-

liam Petrie, Jas. L. Dutr,.Geo. R. Duncan,
Abraham 'Westervelt, Felix C. Negley,
Win. M. Grace, (Jul. J. W. Dallentine,
Capt. Jno: Hunter, W. F. Sutton, Jno.
Thornsburg and Capt. Jas. L. Graham.

Secrectaeies—Samnel H. French, C. A.
Vonbonhorst and 0. T. Bennett.

. Col. Russell Errett and Robert Carnahan,
.Esqs., addressed the meeting.

Seaman's Saw Mill.
The Republicans of Baldwin township

held a spirited meeting at Redman's saw
mill, on the bank of the Monongahela
river, Friday _evening.

The meeting was organized by the elec-
tion of the following officers:

Pre.lident —John Horner.
Vice Pre:fide/it—John Slacke.
Secretary—Robert Wilson.
The meeting was addressed by Major A.

M. Brown and W. C. Moreland,Esq., in an
able manner.

The Ilirinhurhain Glee Club were present
and enlivened the occasion with excellent

Demonctration To-Night
The Grant and Colfax Club of the Thir-

teenth ward (late Pitt' township) have
erected a speakers' stand in front ;of the
school-house on Centre avenue, and intend
making a grand demonstration this even-
ing.

The flag presented to the Club by Robert
Arthurs, Esq., will be unfurled to the
breeze and saluted by the proper number
of guns.

Major A. M. Brown, C. Moreland and
John M. Nirkpatriek, Esqs.ovill be pres-
ent and address the meeting.

The Grant and Colfa.*Clubs ofthe Fourth,
Seventh,- Eighth, Eleventh, Twelfth and
Fourteenth wards, fully rquipned, will. be
present. ;

The Eleventh Ward :0-;rAnt Club (old
Seventh ward) mini,• it, initial parade Sat-
urday nicht, and attraettjti intioh attention.

were ur.vards of ,no hundred and
twenty mn. in the rank, weal inu.

•7• u. ivai rat r 11'11,11110,1 With
TilC•

by . brds hand. The
war,i up ;no d_dulinz and wit!
^4ln( ii, ,[rlig 1114.011

:111(1 T11111',:t1, 1.. 4lisplty wa.;
crnditable rapidly gr.v.itr,t upp, r
V.

An ityltation.--The Committee of Ar-
rangements e.i the r.irtets, Dravinen :tad
NN'a;;:oner: extend an invit ition to
the f0110y:in....; old hotiotHilde dr.iyinell of
l'itt,•lairzh and .11le;zhenO• to rirn.npate in
the eonlin4 dernen,tro.t

Joyieldi
Artn-,:rolig• andi.lohn Nntlierforil.

A earriage_will be prvido..l ihr rite :•o,ifil-
motiaotimi of th.:itlioyellanied vet.rans, a it
they will lye a-..1iff1(..1 a position at the head
of the on_raniiatdiiii,

First IV:int.—The 11.(publ;cans (,I the
Pint 1%ar.1 it,"•:,l itiluseially
[lig at 'Ow Ile,:ifiTuarterA of tha t irant rind
Colfax (_Tuft oft W7,11 Sit:M*ll3y Inight.
'The nioeting• was called to order hy the
President (Attie club, and after the transac-
tion of the rogiiiir hosiness al,le 'and elo-
Tient addresses were made by W. C. More-
land, \VIII. I.ittle and jositili Cohen, Esqs.,
after which tho'ineeting a Llotirned.

Grant Hussars.--Therediave boon seven
full comp:MU-1s 'enlisted fair the Grant Hus-
sars numbering as inany hundred men.
'Po-night the "dicers .the various com-
panies will meet :it the olheo of Gen.
Blakely, No, 91 Grant street, for the pur-
pose, of 'electing regimental ,Illeer.; As
his will be the most inuportaiit meting of

the vamp:ll;2;n we trust there will be full
att, -,ndance ofthose galled.

Eleventh Ward.—The 711011111CIN of the
ElOVelith ward[Graut and Coliax Club will'
meet to-night for drill at their headquar-
ters, Eleventh ward schoid house. Bilingu-
al attendance is requesteil, as it is necessa-
ry to be up and ready for the grand turn
out on-,Wednesday night.

Eleventh Waid.—Tho contest for Ctim-
mon Council in the Eleventh ward, be-
tween Dr. 1\ leCandless and W. C. McCar-
thy, Esq.; was decided Saturday evening;
in favor of the former by a majority of
thirty-four.

Patriotism Tinder billiculties
The Demeeraoyof the Third ward, under

the leadership of the "nObleAt RoMan of
them all," hied to the -woods and chopped
clown an' enorm,us hickory tree with
branches and all, and with much vexatious
trouble had it hauled to the city for the
fun and glorification of having an old time
pole raising. They could think of no plata,
better for its erection than at the corner of
Fifth and Grant streets. Thither they
hauled it, but the scaffolding about then
spire on St. Paursiprevented their working
to an advantage'expecting every in in ute to
have a brick tumble on their devoted
heads. They Dien held conversat on
and determined to erect the sturdy
embl,m tho unterritied midway
between Grant and Cherry alloy,
o the Cathedral pavement milli.
They took up a few bricks and were
making the necessary -excavation for the
base of the pelo when the 'Trustees of the
church made their appearance and threat-
ened terrible things if they would per-
severe in ther labors, as religionand hick-
ory did not well blend together. The faith-
ful fellows pleaded and argued all to no
purpose, for the church authorities had
taken a determined stand and could not
think even for a moment of granting the
privilege begged. With wearisome march
the pole committee took up_their hickory
and crossed to the other side of the
street and proceeded to make- another
excavation, but we: e 'met by the owner Of
the premises, who ordered them off in an'
uncermonious hut' determined manner.
They again htgged their forest burden to
the corner of Cnerry alley and Fifth street,
and sunk their- spades there for another at,-
tempf.' But the fates were against them,
for the owner of the house in that locality
bade them • desist. They', did so. With
much mortification they carried their pole
tenderly up street,lpurpcising to raise it in
the neighborhood of the old' battery, but
sick and tired, ' their strength gave
way, and the proud emblem of their
party rolled from their shoulders Into the
Fifth avenue gutter and there remained
prostrate all day long yesterday to haunt
good Derneerats who happened to passj.hat
way. We ventured to ask one of the coin,

mittee whore they would plant the pole to
day, and received the very impolite though
unstudied answer: h-1, sir, where
there are no Radicals."

The place to get Whito_Lime Calcined
Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, is at Ileker
Caskey's, 167 First street.,

THE, MASS CONVENTION.
General Orders of the Chief Marshal—

Assignments of the DlTlslon Commanders
_wni re the Delegations are to Form—
The Route of;Procession, Etc.

HEADQ'RS UN. REP. Ex. COMMITTEE
• - OF ALLEGHENY .00., . CITY HALL,

Pittsburgh, Pa.,' Sept. 19th, 1868.
GENENRAL ORDER No. I.—The under-

signed having been appointed Commander-
in-Chief of the Republican Mass Conven-
tion and Procession to 'be held at Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania, on Thursday, Sep-
tember 24th, 1868, publishes the' following
order for the goveinment of all concerned :

I. Colo

'elJohnH. Stewart is hereby ap-
pointed Lief of Staff, and Col. W. B. Cook,
Adjutant General.

2. Gen ral J. Bowman Sweitzer is as-
signed to the .command of the First DiviS-
ion, con sting of Grant Phalanx, Grant
Hussars, Allegheny County Tanners' Club,

• Butcher , Draymen, and del•gations front
the Firs , Second, Third and Fourth wards,'
Pittsburgh, and will form on Water street,
with the right resting on Wood street..

3. Colonel E. Jay Allen hi assigned to the
command ofthe Second Division, consisting
ofdelegationa from theFifth, Sixth;Seventh,
Eighth, Eleventh, Thirteenth, Fourteenth,
Twenty-second, Twenty-third wards, of
Pittsburgh; Braddoeks, McKeesport and
Elizabe h boroughs, Fayette and Greene
countie , and all other delegations coming
by. co tellsville Railroad and Mononga-
hela b ts, and willforth on• Second street,
above rant, on ' Grant and Water streets,
•the ri t resting on corner of Cherry alley
and Water street.

4. Major Gus Schleiter is assigned to the
command of the Third Division, consisting
of delegations front the Ninth, Tenth,
Twelfth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth. Seventeenth

' and Eighteenth wards of Pittsburgh, West-
moreland, Indiana and Cambria counties,
and delegations from abt•oad arriving by
the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, and will
term on Penn street, the right resting on
Water s:reet.

sth. Charles Jeremy is assigned to the
command of the Fourth Division, consist-

'ing of East. Birmingham 'Birmingham,
Ormsby, Upper did Lower St. Clair, Snow-
den, Baldwin, Mifflin and Jefferson town-
ships, and will torin on Carson street, right
resting at the south end vf the Monongahela
bridge. . ,

6th. Col. J...W. Rdlentine is assigned to
the command. of the Fifth Division, c:n-
slating of South Pittsburgh, Monongahela,

. WestPit'sburgh, Mount Washington, Tem-
' peranceville, Union, Scott, Chartiers, North

and South Fayette, Robinson, Moon, Find-
ley and Cosi:. nt townships, and Nvill form
on Carson'street,‘ right resting at the south
end of the Mo.iongahela bridge.

7th. Dr. Win. B. Heslep, is assigned to the
command of the, Sixth Division, consisting
of First; Second, Fitch and Sixth wards,
Allegheny, McC I u re, Neville, -Ohio and Se-
wickley townships, Sewickley and Bellevue
boroughs, Beaver and Mercer counties, and
all delegations coming by the Pittsburgh.
Fort Way.ne and Chicago Bailroad, and

,
will fornion Ohio street, the right resting
on Federal. _

• Sth. Lieutenant Alfred Kredel is assirmed
to 111 0 0):;.171'"A of the :S:'Vf IVII Division,
0011.,.k1i111.t of ;Ay,: Third, Fourth, Seventh

'and iii,tlith \yards. All•-glieny, and the re-

kialiider it the totreships and boroughs on
the north side of the river, and all deieg e•
tions coming by Vi Peniti,vlvaida Rad-

- road, :11!(i NVIIi ti,rin fin , ,biO street, east, the.
right tq•stini_7 ~!I Frlkrai S reef.

' -If. Captlin Julius :\tolif7.lii•iinr is as-
signed to the ~,owl;t11 of the I.:ft.:it' li N-

. Viloll, eOlll-liftg Of the HlghtPentil, Ntll,-
teetith, Twentieth and Twtmty-first wards
of Pitt.-I ,urgh, Wilkins. Penn. }'tout, Pat-
tun and yt•r ,c,iiira to lv nshi pq, and will
Germ on Liherty street, right resting on

• Water -ire t.
' 10. The route will be as follows : 1-p
Water to Smithfield, up Smithfield to
Third, up Third to Ross, along Ross to
Pkduisylvania avenue, qii•ng Pennsylvania

avenue to Fria, street, pp Pride to Fult••n,
upFulton t•i \VVitc, .I,k'ill Wylie to Fifth,
:001'7 Fifth to Liberty, 1::-, liberty to Me-
ehanio str,ct,' th6:11.411 1 7.deeliaine street to
Penn,. down Penn to ISt. ('lair, :dn, St.
('lair tic SuspCn -i• 111 itriiittl% over bridge to,
Federal street,,up Fefitral to Lai..ock street,

' Laeook to Anderson,' Anderson to Cedar
•. avenue; Cedar avew e to Washington,
Washington to East Lane, East Lane to
tihio, ohio to .Codur avenue, Cedar avenue
to North avenue.

11. Tile pr .'scion 5.

o.elili'k A. 31.. precisel•
thins not in line at that
the rear

ill mono at eleven
, anti all orttaniza-
tiaw follow in
F. ii.

C9tuniander in Chief.
Offtoial : \V. R. Cant-, A. i;.

At It .Vgain,.

IN'T have had frequent occasion to speak
of th!c•doings of Toidg :%I*cCarthy, who is
now awiiting trial Orli an indictment for
aggravated assault and battery on officer
'Daniel McMullen, but in no instance have
we heard of such brutal conduct as it is
alleged, he was guilty of Saturday ni;_ ht.
Mr. David Wilson appeared at the Mayor's
office yesterday morning and made infor-
lIIVIIOII charging Teddy McCarthy and Se-
.hastian -Duffy with aggravated assault and
battery. Ile ulieges that he was walking
quietly along one of the principal streets
in the city S Auntav evening, when McCar-
thy and 'Duffy, without any provocation,
came up behind hint and the fonder struck
him on the head with a ,khoulder," knock-
ing him down, and the latter kicked hint.
A warrant-was issued fn." the arrest of the
accused, and if the allegation of the prose-
cutor be true, they will doubtless receive
the punishment such conduct deserves..

Preliminary Injunctions Granted
Tn the United State District Court. on

Saturday, the motion ifor preliminary in-
junctions in the cases of 11. 11. Goodyear's
administrator et (el. vs. Chester B. Price,
John C. knoll, Marion Chapin, William E.
Magill, Jacob A. Rohrer and Jas. M' Abram,
was argued by William Bakewell„lr., Esq.,
for the complainants. The attorney for
respondents, J. R. Butterfield, declined to
reply, and the Court granted the Mimic-,
tions applied for. The parties against
whom the injunctions were granted are
dentists, and it is claimed have been using
vulcanite rubber as base for artificial teeth.
which is an infringement on the patent
right.; of the complainants. The injunction
restrains them front using the vulcanite
unless by permission of the complainants,
and under such conditions as they may
prescribe.

Alleged Fraud.
An information was made before Alder-

man McMasters, Saturday, by Charles
Krano, charging Charles Schilllor with
fraud. It appears that tho prosecutor keeps
a boarding house on Liberty street, and
that the accused "formerly boarded with
him. Subsequently hechanged his place
of boarding, and it is alleged by the prose-
cutor that Schifflor was indebted to him in
the sum of eighteen dollars, and not hav-
ing the Money necessary to liquidate the
dont ho left an over coat, dro:s coat and
other clothing in charge of the Alain, as se-
curity for the payment of the debt. A few
days after this settlement took place, the
accused returned to the house'.and, the
proprietor being absent. ho took his cl.th-
ins; and departed, and for this ho is charged
with fraud. He was arrested and held for
a hearing. -

At the ever 'popular and well-known cor-
ner dry goods store of Richard Deakers,
Fifth avenue and Grant streets, will be
found at very low'rates a splendid stock of
dry goods suitable for fall and winter. Call
in and mtatnine the assortment, inquire the
prices and thus beeome4eassured that no
where else can you purehase to'better ad-
vantage. Remember the place, corner dry
goods house,Grant street andFifth avenue,
oppelifte Cathedral,

ME COURTS.
United States District Court

(Before Judge 3leCandlese.3
The case of Robert A. Colville, Adam

Cosgrave and William H. Sturgeon, indict-
ed at the May term of Court for distilling
without payment—of special tax, without
giving bonds, and in a forbidden place, was
called up. The defendants were tried in
June, busthe juryfailed to agree. Satur-
day they withdrew the plea of not guilty,and entered that of guilty. Before passing
sentence, Judge McCandless addressed
them as follows:

"The act of Congress under which you
have been tried is severe in its penalty, im-
posing a tine of,not exceeding five hundred
dollars, and imprisonment not exceeding,
two years. On the first trial the juryfailed"
to agree. At the approach of the second
you very properly withdrew your plea of
not guilty and plf-aci guilty. This law was
designed to prevent trauds upon the Inter-
nal Revenue of the United StateS, and pro-
tect honest manufacturers in the legitimate
pursuit of their business.

"You set up a still in the third story of a
wholesalewarehouse, located on one of the
principal commercial streets of the city of
Pittsburgh, and there manufacture whisky,
which was conveyed through the premises
of one of your number to the purchasers of
this contraband article.

"Fortunately for the Government, they
had a vigilant InSpector, who arrested you
in your criminal proceedings, and brought
them to the attention of the Collector and
the Dist- ict Attorney; otherwise your pro-
fits would have been large, and to that ex-
tent the Government defrauded.
"I have had many cases of a similar

character before me here and atErie and
Williamsport; frOm the mountain regions
of this Judicial District, where poor far-
mers, the descendants ef a pa 4 age, and
wholly unacquainted with modern legisla.:
Lion upon the subject. have set up their
stills, and, after tho custom of their fathers,
made what they c,nsidered necessary for
the harvest field and horno consumption.
With all such I have been as le iient as the
law would permit, and although the max-
im is "Ihat ignorance of the law exeuseth
no man," these people rarely see the pub-
lished Acts of Congress, and if they did, in
some instances they could not understand
them. 'With greater intelligence, and oc-
cupying respectable positions in this com-
munity, you have violated the law for
gain, and if the Court supposed it would
be better vindicated by a longer term of
imprisonthent, it would be its solemn duty
to impose it. There is one count in these
Indictments demanding a fine of not less
than one thousand dollars. -Upon that I
will suspend sentence, and will proceed to
sentence upon the others. Having all
plead guilty, you have admitted that the
officers of the GoVernment were right in
your arrest, and accept the justice of any
sentence within the limits of the law
which the Court might impose; but, as
.Congress, by -its recent legislation, has re-
rnoved the great incentive and temptation
to fraud, and as no public good would
result by detaining you long from your
businessi and families, the sentence of the
Court is that you, Wm. li. Sturgeon, pay
a tine to the United States of one hundred
dollars, and be-imprisoned in the coalition
jail of the county of Allegheny for and
during the loran of twenty-f ur hours;

That vu u, Robert A. Colville, and yoil,
Adam rosgra We, etieh pay aline to the Uni-
Tilted Statcs ofthree hundred dollars'and
he imprisoned in the common jail ‘-f the
munty of Allegheny for and ;luring the
term f ten d ;ys; and that eaffi and all of
you pay the cots of prosecution, and stand
connoittod until these sentences. be com-
plied With.

"1..)11, are in the custody of the Marshal."

. Court of Quarter Sessions.
:nrr Sto r-ttt.3

the ease of ('barbs iloilinan and Win.
hionnelfennig, indhqed for aggravated

assault and battery, in driving a hors,. and
buggy over child • en in Ltwrenee'edle, the
jury foun.i a ye,diet of guilty.

A number of surety eases were dis-
posed of.

Meeting at Weg 'Newton, Pa.—Speech of
General Leaure

Corrc,pondonco t sbu rctt Gazette
WEST NI:WT(3N, PA., SOW.. 19, 1568

We have just had a large meeting, corn-
posed of men of all parties, to listen to an

address from General Leasure, of Newcas-
tle, Pa. The General had been attending
the meeting of hiS old -Roundheads" at
Washington, Pa., on the 17th, and some of
our citizens brought him here to talk to
the so:diers of the vicinity on the, issues
of the present campaign. Our boys erected
a splendid Grant and Colfax pole on Main
street, in front of the "Leasure House,"
kept by the General's brother, and they
called on the General for a speech. In a
few words he set before them the necessity
of starting right in life, and particularly in
politics, warning them against the mistake
of uniting with any po:itical party declin-
ingto its fall on account of its record. The
boys received it in good part, and we will
profit by the advice.

After dark a stand was erected on the
reet and about five hundred of our citi-

zens, of both parties, assembled in the open'
air to hear what a soldier had to May to sol-
diers on the present issues. A Westmore-
land boy himself he had a claim to our at-
tention, and well he rewarded us for get-
ting him here. Many men of all parties
had a desire tosee the man whom they used
to know as a little boy, and who had mad.
so pure a record for himself in C0M1C20.021
with the army of the Union.- The General
disclaims being a party man in any sense of
the word, hut when he finds his old friends
en one side, and all of his old enemies on
the other side, and the old issue Once more
made, he has no alternative but to act once
more with the men concerning whose pa-
triotism and Loyalty there can be no two
opinions. For nearly two hours he held his
audience in breathless silence, except when

ringing sentence proc aimed the metal
of the old.r.kltountlhead," and brought a
corresponding. response from the crowd.

I have neverseen here, or elsewhere, so
attentive an audience, and one better enter-
tained, and when Ito concluded men ofboth
parties united in approval of the substance
of the speech, and the firm, yet kindly,
manner of the speaker. It is no disparage-
ment to pelitical speakers to say that Gen.
Leasure, speaks snore directly to our hearts
arm judgments, and less to our passions
and prejudices, than any one we have ever
listened to.' We could see to-night how it
was that he so thoroughly mastered the
hearts of his soldiers in the service, for
those who were present to-night assure us
that, whenever he pleased, ho could set
them nerTectly wild with enthusiasm. We
must have him back in this county, for hespeaks to make votes, and he does it, and
we need votes here.

Body. Recovered
Saturday morning Tames Miller found

the body of a boy floating in tho Monon-
gahela river, opposite the mouth of SawMill Run. The bo iy was taken ashore andwas identified as that of Jacob Schuster;one of the boys who were drowned nearthe Monongahela suspension bridge, onTuesday inst. It will oe remembered thatthree boys went ont into the river in-a skill,with strips of timber for oars. The currentwas very strong at the time, and the boatwas carried against one of the piers of thebridge and capsized: all three of the boysbeing drowned. The "father of young
Schuster fully identified the body foundthis morning. Coroner Clawson held aninquest, and the "ury found_ a verdite, of
accidental death. The deceased was thir-
teen years of age.

Eleventh Ward. The Public School ofthe Eleventh (oldvent h) ward will com-mence on Monday, the 31st inst., in the
new school house of said ward, when all
the teachers elect aro reque-ted to be , pres-ent. wm. s,

. See'y Eleventh Ward S. 13.

Medical and Surgical Institute
Dr. E. S. Aborn, whose name must be fa-

miliar to all of our readers, and embalmed
in the gratitude and best wishes of ninny of
them,he haVing contributed so much toward
the comfort, relief and cure of those of

with dtsease, finding himself incapable
of answering the daily increasing demand
on his professional services, has established
a Medical lustitute at No. 134 Smithfield
street, ov.'r which he will preside. He has

. surrounded himself with a faculty of skill-
ful and experienced surgeons and physi-
cians, who will devote their exclusive time
and attentionito the patients who seek out
the Institute. This announcement should
be hailed with prim) and satisfaction by our
citizcus, for such an Institute, presided
over by a physician who enjoys a deservedly
high national reputation, andmonepolizing
the services of several very talented practi-
tioners, will not only reflect credit to us
abroad, but will supply a want long felt in
the community.:

Dr. Ahern has tin contemplation in the
near future •to :erect on 'the beautifuli
grounds surrounding his summer resi-
dence, at Homewood, a beautiful hotel,
where the patients of the Institute from
abroad will be treated, and at the same
time have all the advantages of pure air
and delightfnl country scenery—such po-
tent agencies in the restitution of health.
It is ii:ediess for us to wish the :Institute
success, as it has been founded to 'meet the
requirements of the great patronage which
has flowed in upon i s Principal since his
advent into our midst. . •

Pittsburgh Medical and Surwacal Institute.*s.No. 134 Smithfield !street.
Under the direct supervision ofi E. S.

Aborn, M. D., Principal, Consulting and
Operative Surgeon and Physician for Dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear. Head, Throat, Lungs
and Chronic Diseases generally. Three ex-
perienced Physicians and Surgeons in at-
tendance.

Special interest taken in the treatment of
those casesthat have I.)een given up as hope-
less and considered incurable.

Dr. thorn's Ikle{lical Book sent by mail on
the receipt of 50 certs.

flours forprofessional interviews from S
A. M., toy P. M. tf

Can Always be Obtained at 112 Federal
Street, the Following Articles:

Cocoanut Candy, Almond Nut Candy,
Walnut Candy, Vanilla, Lemon, Rose,
Mountain Tea, Pine Apple and Cream
Candies, Roasted Almonds, Excelsior Gum
Drops, Fruit, Rose, Sassafras, Musk., Cinna-
mon, Peppermint,. Cayenne, Lemon, Im-
perial, Lady, Wintergreen, ConverSation
and Cough L,)zenges, Cream and Dessert
Chocolates, double extra fine Cream R.m.
Bons. Assorted Candies, Re., etc.

GEo. BEAA-EN,L,
'New Treatment.----For chrome diseases Ort

the/eye, ear, head, throat, lungs, heaft,
stomach, liver, (kc., at Dr. Aborn's Medical
and Surgical Rooms, 134 Smithfield street,
half a square from the PostotriC 43. Nocharge
for consultation. tf

3lothers do not go without Dr. Harris'
cordial for intuits and children. IL is the
safest and best cordial Presented to the
public.

ILrFc
3lAI:4 11ALL—ST_.NLEY —On Thursday 1.;1:1,!1 11g,

!apt. 17th, at the reEhie;ice of her si,ter, in All-
gheny. by Rey. Baker, GEOIV.;E W. 31112r,HALL,
of Memphis, Tenn.. and 311.33 T..cy E. &T2. N LEY,
of Allegheny City.

[Ohio tapers please cony.]

:We wish our esteemed friend GEonGt: an the, joy

anLI happiness imaginable, and trust that he :and
his fair young bride may never regret the spoken
word which madeithent rnlit and wife. May their
pathway lie strewn with the dowers 61 sweet coo-
t, ntrucut end love, s.nd m,. y they never expeiience
a thorn or sorrow or m'sfortuue.2

NORTON—WHO:ELF Y.-On Thursday evening,
Sept. 17th, IS&$. at Allegheny Arsenal. bt.
Richard Lea, assisted by Hev. M. W. Jacobus I).P.
Mr. RHS,F: LL C. of San Antonia. Texas,
and ELLEN" HAYS, daughter of Gen. H. R.
Whiteley, U. S. Army.'

lEEE
.AlRES—Saturday, Si'l4t".. 19:11, 1868,' at 50 Inin,

Hit-, plot 11 o'clock P. -'t.. JANE a 11, iniant
daughter of Alex. and Emily J. Aiken, aged taut
wc-cks.

Funeral TBE(muNDAY) NIWININg. at 9 o'clock,
from the residence :or her parents, No. 197 Fourth
sYcnne. corner of Ross street, to proceed to Bethany
Cemetcry. The friends of the family .are respect-

fully invited to attend. •

BATCHELDER—On Saturday, Sept. 19th. 1868.
RATE It., infant daughter'of intieid S. and Nellie_

A. Batchelder. aged months and 2 days.
The funeral I'Ml take place from No. 81 Wylic

street, likiNuAT. Supt. 21. at 2 o'clock.

UNDERTAKERS. •

C4LEX. AIKEN, UNDERTAKER,
HNo. 160 FOURTSTREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.

FINS ofall kinds, CRAPES, GLOVES, and ev-i_ervv.descriptionofFuneralFurnishingGoodsfur.
Milled. • Dooms open day and night. Hearse andI Carriages furnished.

RErgniiNcas—Rev. David Kerr, D. D., Rev. M.
W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob H.
Miller, Esa. .

QUARLES &PEEBLES, UNDER-
TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corner o:

S DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE,
Allegheny City. where their CUb'l,IN ROOMS are
et:instantly supplied %lila ret..l and imitation Rose.
wood, Malogany and Walnut Collins, at prices va-
rying from $ to MO. Bodies prepared for inter-
ment. Hearses and Carriages furnished; also, al:
Linda of Mourning OoodS, It' required. Office open
at all hourS,l day and uhrht.

OBERT T. RODNEY, UNDER-
•TAKER AND 'EMBALMER, No. 43 CHIC

1 t•TI EET, Allegheny, seeps constantly on hand f,
large assortment ofready-made Collins of the fol-
lowing kinds: First, the celebrated American Bu-
rial Cases, Metallic Self-sealing Air-tient Case:
-and Caskets, and Rosewood. 'Walnut and HOSeWO6(
Imitation Coffins. Walnut Collins from 4'25 up.
wards. Itotewood Imitation Coffins from $5 up.
wards, and no paint will he spared to give entiresatisfaction. Crape and Gloves furnished free 01
charge. Best Hearses and Carriages, furnished on
short notice ; Carriages furnished- to funerals $4.

W lIESPENHEIDE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 50 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh
Having Just returned from the' East with all th,
latest,btvles of European Good:. 14 now prepared U
make them up in the lat. st fa,hion and nu,st aura•
tile manner to his customers and the nublic b.enerj
ally. thanking them for past favors and hoping fol
new ones. at. P'11,1....F.!: SUI EVMMIUDV:

HENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Corner ofPenn andSt. Clair Streets.

Tias uuw in stock. one of the largest and most Tarlec
assurtmeuts of

Fall and Winter Goods
ever brought to this city. ills stock embraces al
the latest French and English manufactures of

Gloths, Cassimeres, Suitings, Oiereontings
Also. a full line of Gent's Furnishing Goods

GENUDIE
SCOTCH PEBBLE

SPECTACLES,

WARRANTED TO IMPROVE THE MOM

FOR SALE BY

DUNSEATH & HASLETTi

56 FIFTH ATREET.


